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Introduction 
Since the 1930s various attempts have been made to obtain 
current measurements by means of a non-moving current sen-
sor. Only since the 1960s~ however, have electronic compo-
nents reached the degree of perfection needed to produce 
reliable and stable ultrasonic current measurements~ 
Fig. 1 illustrates how an ultrasonic current measurement is 
made. Two piezoelectric transducers~ denoted as A and B~ 
are placed in a fluid of velocity ~ shown in the figure as 
a unidirectional field V(y) directed along the x-axis. Three 
-+ 
different direct signal processing systems are now in general 
use: the 'travel time' or 'leading edge' system, the 'sing-
around' system, and the 'phase difference' system. 
In the travel time or leading edge system A and B are simul-
taneously excited by voltage steps from 100 to 400 V at a 
repetition rate f . .For each excitation a burst of exponenti-
r 
ally damped acoustic oscillations is generated at each trans-
duce~ surface. The resulting acoustic wavetrains travel to-
wards the opposite transducer with a velocity C ± U · S where 
-+ -+ 
C is the sound velocity in the resting fluid~ and S is a unit 
-+ 
vector parallel to the sound propagation path dl. The travel 
-+ 
time of the leading edge of the signal from A to B is 
B dl ( 1 ) f -+ TAB c + u . s. A -+ -+ 
The travel time is 
TBA TAB 
2 L l~ml 8 ( 2) - p- cos 
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where L is the straight line distance between A and 8, 
u is the mean velocity along the path between 
-+m 
A and 8, 
and e is the angle between u 
-+m and the line between 
A and 8. 
To compensate for changes in the sound velocity, the average 
travel time TA ~ T8 = T is simultaneously measured and a 
computation of 
(L/C) 2 
k1 1u 1 cos e, '-+m ( 3) 
where k1 is a constant, is carried out fa~ each ultrasonic 
burst. To get a continuous output, ~T/T 2 is converted to an 
analogue or digital signal which is updated in an output-
storing circuit for each new ultrasonic burst. The repetition 
frequency is chosen to correspond to the needed bandwidth. 
In the sing-around system bursts of ultrasonic signals are 
first sent from A to 8. The reception of a leading edge at 
8 causes the generation of a new burst of signals in the same 
direction, Thus an 'upstream' frequency fAB = 1/TAB can be 
defined. Similarly a corresponding 'downstream' frequency 
fBA = 1/TBA is determined by sending signals in the opposite 
direction, from B to A. Finally 
( 4) 
Is calculated. Thus in the sing-around system, C cancels from 
the equation with no further calculations. 
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In the phase difference system continuous ultrasonic signals 
of frequency fA are transmitted from A to B while similar sig-
nals of frequency f 8 are simultaneously sent from B to A. By 
means of several possible signal processing methods the phase 
difference *s - *A can be transformed into a signal proportion-
al to 
where k3 is a constant. 
For about 10 years the author has tried to develops current 
meters based on the havel time difference principle. When de-
signing a current sensor, several properties are disirable. 
The most important of them ~re 
- stable, low noise output signals 
- high sensitivity 
- wide dynamic range 
- good linearity 
- good long term zero point stability 
- low power consumption 
- small dimensions 
- ease of operation 
- mechanical strength 
Current-meters based on Equations 1 to 3 can now offer a noise 
level corresponding to less than 1 mm s- 1 , sensitivity better 
than 1 mm s- 1 , dynamic range from 0 to ±3 m s- 1 , linearity bet-
ter than 1%, a zero point long term stability better than 
-1 5 mm s per month, a continuous power consumption from 50 to 
500 mW, a bandwidth inexcess of 50 Hz, and the possibility of 
measuring 3 current components at the same time. 
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Instrument design 
An acoustic current meter consists of a current sensor 
(probes) in combination with electronic circuits, batteries, 
and mechanical protection for the parts that cannot be 
directly exposed to the sea. 
Piezoelectric transducer elements are available in several 
frequencies and dimensions. A typical tranducer could be 
resonant at 3.5 MHz and have a diameter of 10 mm. Typical 
thickness is 0.5 to 1 mm. 
The designer usually tries to generate an acoustic beam with 
as high intensity as possible at the receiving end. In the 
leading edge type current meter non-perfect impedance match-
ing between transducers and the surroundings causes a ringing 
which may modulate into the signal baseline. This ringing 
must be completely damped out before the received signal app-
ears. Sufficient damping is normally obtained by backing the 
transducer with an absorbent material of characteristic impe-
dance z 8 as close to the transducer impedance as possible. 
The transducers must always be protected by acoustic windows 
in the probe. The ideal protecting material must be strong 
enough to withstand the expected maximum ambient water pres-
sutre without noticeable deformation and have a characteristic 
impedance as close to 
( 5 ) 
as possible. zl is the characteristic impedance of the trans-
ducer material, and Zw that of the surrounding fluid. The 
thickness of the protecting material should ideally be chosen 
according to the formula 
t p 
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(2n - 1) f ( 6 ) 
where n is an integer and y is the wavelength in the pro-
tecting material. Good results have been obtained by using 
protecting discs of ceramic materials which are both strong, 
non-absorbing, and have a characteristic impedance close to 
6 -2 -1 the optimum value of 6.6 x 10 m s • The rules given for 
the design of pulsing type transducers also apply to contin-
uous signal instruments. 
The probes must emit acoustic signals in the desired direction, 
protect the piezoelectric transducers, and have a physical 
shape that combines mechanical strength With a minium of inter-
ference of the flow field. Good mechanical probe design is the 
most difficult part of making good current meters. 
A basic probe design, shown in Fig. 2a, is to mount the piezo-
electric transducers in cylindrical prongs which are encapsu-
lated in an acoustic window made from glass, ceramic or similar 
material. The wake behind the leading transducer may affect 
the velocity field and hence contribute to errors. 
It has been found that the flow field along the acoustic path 
is virtually undisturbed if the current direction deviates from 
the acoustic path direction by more than about 25° (for the 
case of 15 mm thick prongs with L~15 cm). This may be satis-
fied in four ways: 
1) by using vertically-mounted prongs combined with 
a vane that makes the sound paths cross the cur-
rent direction at an angle of approximately 45° 
(-Fig. 2a) ; 
2) by using a reflector to obtain a 'V'-shaped acous-
tic path (Fig. 2b); 
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3) by using three pairs of transducers with acoustic 
path crossing each other at an angle of 60°, sor-
ting out the signals from the wake-distrubed path 
(Fig. 2c) during subsequent signal processing; or 
4) by reducing the d/L ratio, either by decrasing the 
probe diameter d or by incrasing L until the dis-
turbed part of the path length can be neglected. 
The elect~onic circuits in acoustic currant meters must gene-
rate the acoustic signals and convert the resulting travel 
time, frequency, or phase difference into an equivalent ele-
trical signal in a suitable format for further processing or 
recording. Since most current meters operate on batteries, 
it is also important to keep power consumption low. 
The basic problem with acoustic measurement is the very small 
time differences that must be detected. From Fig. 1, assum-
-1 -1 ing L=10 cm, C = 1500 m s , and IYml = 1 mm s , equation 
2 gives 
To get stable and low noise signals in 
two basic problems must be solved: 
the order of 1 mm 
1) precise detection of the moment when a specified 
part of the received signals arrive, 
-1 
s 
2) elimination of apparent changes in ~t due to drift 
in the electronic components. 
Fig.3 illustrates the first problem. The figure shows the 
situation when the received signals arrive at A and B at the 
same time (the current is zero). The time-measuring circuits 
are adjusted to start when the signal's leading edges exceed 
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v0 . VA and VB are the peak amplitudes of the received sig-
nals. Assuming sinusoidal signals, the apparent travel time 
difference is: 
~t l 
27ff 
V 
( . -1 0 s1n . -1 VD - sln ( 7 ) 
With a typical ultrasonic frequency of 4 MHz, a resolution of 
l mm s-l requires a stability in the phase angle detection of 
at least one-tenth of a degree. In travel time difference cur-
rent meters this is solved by setting v0 as close to zero as 
possibleJ and by making both VA and VB of equal and as high 
as possible amplitude. In continuous type current meters the 
best way is to beat the received signal with a stable oscilla-
tor and to detect the phase changes in the difference frequency. 
-10 Detecting time differences in the order of 10 s with elec-
tronic components that may have rise times in the order of 
several nanoseconds and in addition may vary by several nano-
seconds with changes in temperature represents a basic problem. 
It can be satisfactorily solved by comparing the measured ~t 
with a known ~t 0 reference (Gytre 1976). 
The power needed to run an acoustic current meter is a function 
of sampling rate, number of channels, and its integration into 
a recording system. Presently the travel time difference current 
meter has a power consumtion around 4-500 mW. New announced 
components will soon bring the power demand down to appr. 200 mW 
or less. 
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Use of the sensor in an oceanographic data acquisition system 
Interesting as the design of a pure current sensor may be, the 
extensive use of it demands its integration into a data acqui-
sition system where the outputs from the current sensors are 
combined with signals from other sensors like temperature sali-
nity, pressure, direction etc. 
The sensor signals must be standardised to within say ± 2.5 V 
of analogue range, multiplexed into an AID-converter and stored 
on digital tape at programmable time intervals. After the obser-
vation period has ended the data tapes need a readout unit and 
computer facilities. 
The design of a field usable data acquisition system also de-
mands that great care is taken in the design of mechanical 
details like probes pressure tube, way of mooring, protection 
against mechanical shocks and protections against corrosion. 
An important feature in the design is also possible feedback 
to the user after the instrument has been closed for use in 
the sea. Before putting the instrument into the sea, it should 
therefore be possible to get simple signals from the instrument 
which tell whether the instrument probably functions or not. 
Fig. 4 shows the basic underwater building blocks of such a 
data acquisition system which has been developed in coopera-
tion with the Chr. Michelsen Institute, Bergen. The left unit 
is a combined battery packet and tape recorder section. The 
tape recorder is a digital cassette type which can store appr. 
2.2 million bits. On top of the left unit is an optical data 
feed-thrnugh plug which emits short flashes of light each time 
data are recorded on the cassette. The optical signals come 
from two sources. One emits each time a logical '1' is recor-
ded and the other emits each time a logical 'O'is recorded. 
Flashing from the optical plug tells the user that the instru-
ment timer works. If the flashing from the '1' and '0' - sour-
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ces seems to be evenly distributed, also the complete instru-
ment probably works well. Excact information on the data 
quality can be readily obtained by connecting an optical de-
carder combined with a printer or a display to the optical 
plug. 
The middle unit contains the sensor part of the system with 
the neccessary electronics needed to shape the sensor signals. 
The middle unit also includes a programming unit which makes 
possible both single and burst samplings of all sensors at 
variable intervals from 1 to 256 minutes. 
The pressure tube is shown to the right. The tube diameter 
has been made identical to that of all Aanderaa Instruments 
current meter (=4~") to enable use of the same mooring equip-
ment if so wanted. 
Read out 
To read the tapes several readout units have been made. The 
most sophisticated readout unit continuously shows the data on 
digital displays during readout, presents them on analogue 
output terminals and also transfer them to 9 track IBM computer 
compatible tape. 
Results with the complete system 
The complete assembled instruments equipp~d with a 3 axis cur-
rent sensor is shown on Fig. 5 . In addition to the first in-. 
strument which has been used by the author, Chr.Michelsen 
Institute has made several duplicates. The duplicates are now 
in general use at scientific institutions both in Norway and 
abroad. In particular the Continental Shelf Institute of 
Trondheim has put much effort into the evaluation of the instru-
ment performance, both close to the bottom and close to the 
surface. 
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Calibration 
Fig.6 shows results from a calibration of 3 instruments owned 
by IKU at the towing tank of SMHI at Norrkoping. The calibra-
tion was done by moving the instruments in the velocity range 
from 0 ± 50 cm both in upright and in inclined positions, con-
tinuously printing the signals from the optical plug, which 
are numbers from 0 - 4095. 0 corresponds to velocity compo-
nents of appr. -2.5 m/s and 4095 to velocity components of 
+ 2.5 m/s. (Zero is ideally at 2048, but all instruments 
have a permanent ofset of a few bit.) 
The regression analysis from the calibration show that the re-
flector b~sed current sensor has a very close to perfect line-
arity i n t h e ra n g e o - 5 o cm Is , w i t h a r·e cord i n g res o 1 ut i o n of 
between 1 and 2 mm/s. 
Practical use 
The instrument has been used in the field for about a year. 
After having modified some details in electronics and in the 
tape recorder driver, the instrument seems to collect data 
very reliably. 
Fig.7 shows the results from a measurement at 1romsoflaket 
made by the IKU. In this experiment an Aanderaa current meter 
was used for reference. In order to test its ability to work 
under fouling conditions, the author has used the current meter 
at 2 meters depth at Svan0y, close to a fish farm. The results 
showed that the instrument was unharmed by the vegetation which 
fixed to the probes. 
Computer processing 
By transferring the cassette data to a 9 track IBM-tape, the 
data become available for a general computer processing. 
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Fig.8 shows a randomly selected page from Audunson et~· 
1979 showing typical computer processed information from 
the data acquisition system~ 
Concluding remarks 
The ultrasonic current sensor has now been developed to a 
level where it can be generally used. Probes can be designed 
to physical shapes that are convenient for work close to the 
bottom, close to the surface or in intermediate layers. The 
sensor is capable of measuring current speeds from less than 
1 mm/s to several meters per second with a high degree of sta-
bility. 
Pending work, not yet published, shows that it is also possible 
to design 1 MHz ultrasonic transducers for use in air - thus 
enabling the standard current meter electronics to measure wind 
velocities as well. As the sound velocity c in air is 
5 times less than in water, an improvement of 25 in theshold 
detection is automatically obtained. Wind velocities from 
1/25 mm/s and up can thus be measured. The author plans to ex-
ploit this in a planned air/sea interaction instrument. 
The data acquisition system described probably represents a 
fianl stage in the tape recorder technology. During the next 
five years solid state memories will offer a data storing capa-
sity which will become comparable to that of the tape recorders, 
enabling the design of very versatile instruments of dimensions 
no greater than the one described by Gytre 1979. 
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Fig. 4. Main parts of the data acquisition system. From left: Recorder 
and battery, sensor and programming electronics, and pressure tube. 
Fig. 5. Complete assembled system with protection for the 3 axis 
current probe. 
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